Pain is the most common reason for seeking health care in the Western world ([@b1-prm-19-e179]--[@b3-prm-19-e179]). Multiple national and international bodies, including the WHO, have focused on the importance of pain management ([@b4-prm-19-e179]--[@b6-prm-19-e179]). Research has shown that inadequate pain treatment can have detrimental effects; it can result in extended length of hospitalization, slower healing, altered pain processing, depression, anxiety, and substantial social and economic costs to society ([@b5-prm-19-e179],[@b7-prm-19-e179],[@b8-prm-19-e179]). Although pain is a common reason for visiting the emergency department (ED), evidence consistently indicates that pain is undertreated in the ED ([@b9-prm-19-e179]--[@b15-prm-19-e179]).

Policy makers, researchers and health care providers use quality indicators, or performance measures, to measure and improve the quality of care provided to patients. Previous research and experience has shown that quality indicators and performance measurement improve health care outcomes ([@b16-prm-19-e179],[@b17-prm-19-e179]). The first step in improving the treatment of pain for ED patients is to accurately and systematically assess the actual care being provided. Identifying gaps in the assessment and treatment of pain and improving patient outcomes requires relevant, evidence-based performance measures. Quality indicators have previously been developed and applied to a number of clinical conditions and health care settings, including the ED management of asthma, acute myocardial infarction and pneumonia ([@b18-prm-19-e179]--[@b22-prm-19-e179]). The objective of the present study was to systematically review the literature and identify quality indicators for the assessment and management of pain in the ED setting. To create health care system improvements in the ED that meet the needs of patients with presenting (eg, illness or injury-related) and procedural (eg, medical test or other procedure-related) pain, an accurate summary of existing performance measures is required.

METHODS
=======

Literature search and selection
-------------------------------

The search strategy was developed by a medical research librarian (AM), in consultation with the research team and preidentified content experts. A commonly accepted definition of quality indicators that has been employed in previous research was used: "explicitly defined and measurable items referring to the structures (staff, equipment, and facilities), processes (prescribing, investigations, interactions between professionals and patients) or outcomes (such as mortality, morbidity or patient satisfaction) of care" ([@b23-prm-19-e179]--[@b25-prm-19-e179]). A systematic literature search of journals published between January 1980 and December 2010 was conducted using the following bibliographic databases: Medline, Cochrane Library, EMBASE and CINAHL. Search terms included those corresponding to quality indicators and quality improvement combined with terms describing the assessment and treatment of pain in the ED ([Appendix 1](#app1){ref-type="app"}). Due to resource constraints, only English-language publications were considered.

All titles and abstracts generated by the search were independently screened by two of three authors (AS, SA and CF) and any articles team members believed were likely to provide potential indicators were included for full-text review. Using predefined eligibility criteria, the full text of screened articles were independently assessed for inclusion by two authors (AS, CF). Original research that described the development or collection of data for one or more quality indicators relevant to the assessment or management of pain in the ED setting was included. Studies that were conducted outside of the ED, including the prehospital setting, inpatient setting or operating room were excluded, as were studies conducted in the ED that described the epidemiology, assessment or management of pain but did not measure the quality of care using quality indicators or a related term such as performance measure, audit filter, indicator, care indicator, benchmark, clinical path expected outcome or quality measure. To identify additional studies, reference lists of included articles and review papers were screened, and relevant journals and proceedings of key scientific meetings were hand searched ([Appendix 2](#app2){ref-type="app"}). Consensus was required for final exclusion of screened articles and disagreements were resolved through involvement of a third author (SA). Before implementation, ethics approval for this study was obtained from the University of Calgary's Conjoint Health Research Ethics Board (Calgary, Alberta).

Data extraction
---------------

Data were abstracted from each study by one of two authors (AS, CF) using a standardized, piloted form, with accuracy of extraction verified by the second author (AS, CF). Abstracted data included: study methodology (design, setting, population), indicator definition and indicator measurement properties (reliability, validity, data source) and the degree to which the quality indicator was judged to be operational (described explicitly and in sufficient detail to be potentially implemented by a reader) ([@b26-prm-19-e179]).

Assessment of methodological quality
------------------------------------

Methodological quality was rated using the Newcastle-Ottawa Quality Assessment Scale (NOS) ([@b27-prm-19-e179]) for observational studies and a modified version of the NOS for before-after studies ([@b28-prm-19-e179]). To the authors' knowledge, there is no validated tool to measure the methodological quality of indicator development studies. The indicator development process used in included studies was compared with the steps recommended by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality for quality indicator measure development, implementation, maintenance and retirement ([@b29-prm-19-e179]) ([Appendix 3](#app3){ref-type="app"}).

Analysis
--------

The results of the present review are primarily described in a qualitative manner, with the use of counts and proportions where relevant. The primary outcome was the count of existing quality indicators for the assessment and treatment of pain in the ED, including the type of indicator (structure \[such as staff, equipment, and facilities\], process \[prescribing, investigations, interactions between professionals and patients\] or outcome \[such as mortality, morbidity or patient satisfaction\]) ([@b25-prm-19-e179]) and the aspect of pain measured (assessment or management). Secondary outcomes included the indicator data source, the proportion of indicators that are operational, the results of indicator measurement, and the type of pain, either presenting (eg, musculoskeletal injury, abdominal pain, sickle cell crisis) or procedural (eg, fracture reduction, intravenous insertion, lumbar puncture).

RESULTS
=======

Study selection
---------------

The search identified 18,078 citations ([Figure 1](#f1-prm-19-e179){ref-type="fig"}). Review of titles and abstracts resulted in the retrieval of 168 full-text articles. No additional articles were identified through the manual search of references, journals or conference proceedings. Twenty-three articles met the inclusion and exclusion criteria for the present review ([Appendix 4](#app4){ref-type="app"}).

Study characteristics
---------------------

The studies included in the review are described in [Table 1](#t1-prm-19-e179){ref-type="table"}; 15 of the studies were observational (cohort) studies, three were before-after studies, three were audits, one was a quality indicator development study and one was a survey. The number of patients enrolled in each of the studies ranged from 18 ([@b30-prm-19-e179]) to 156,729 ([@b31-prm-19-e179]), with a median of 302 patients. The majority of participants were adults. One study was performed in a pediatric ED ([@b32-prm-19-e179]), while three studies focused on pain in the elderly ([@b33-prm-19-e179]--[@b35-prm-19-e179]). The majority (n=10) of studies were performed in EDs in the United States, four in Australia, five in the United Kingdom, one in France and one in Canada; one study focused on indicator development, and was not health care facility-based.

Overall, there were weaknesses in the reporting of study design and methodology, which made assessment of methodological quality challenging for the present review. Methodological quality was moderate ([Appendix 3](#app3){ref-type="app"}). The NOS was applied to studies described by the study authors or classified by data extractors as observational studies. Application of the NOS identified weaknesses in comparability of study groups and outcome ascertainment, particularly in the description of subjects lost to follow-up. For the studies identified by authors or data extractors as before-after studies, there were weaknesses identified in the selection of the pre- and postintervention sample as well as in outcome reporting and pre- and postintervention comparability with respect to the timeframe of data collection. The quality indicator development study demonstrated weaknesses in the assessment of candidate indicators. A quality assessment could not be completed for four studies due to study design, namely survey ([@b36-prm-19-e179]) and audit ([@b37-prm-19-e179]--[@b39-prm-19-e179]) methodology.

Primary outcome
---------------

[Table 2](#t2-prm-19-e179){ref-type="table"} provides a summary of the quality indicators, the number of studies reporting each indicator and the results of data collected on the indicators. The most commonly measured indicators reflected the documentation and timeliness of pain assessment and reassessment, and the receipt and timeliness of analgesia. [Table 3](#t3-prm-19-e179){ref-type="table"} provides details on the quality indicators extracted from each of the individual studies, including the type of indicator, data source, results of indicator measurement, extent to which indicator as reported is operational and type of pain. There were a total of 20 indicators measured, with considerable overlap in the indicators reported across studies. Eighty percent (16 of 20) of the indicators measured care processes, 15% (three of 20) measured structure and 5% (one of 20) measured patient outcome. For the purposes of categorizing indicator type, indicators measuring pain assessment were considered process indicators. Sixty percent (12 of 20) of the indicators reflected pain management and 40% (eight of 20) reflected pain assessment.

Secondary outcomes
------------------

Within the included studies, data for the specific indicators were abstracted from chart review (14 of 23), administrative databases (six of 23) and surveys (three of 23). Ninety-one percent of the studies (21 of 23) reported indicators reflecting presenting pain complaints. Some of the included studies evaluated the quality of pain assessment and management for patients with all types of presenting pain (10 of 23), while others focused on specific conditions including back pain, fractures, sickle cell disease, hip fracture and renal/biliary colic (11 of 23). The remaining studies did not specify presenting or procedural pain (two of 23). For 19 of 23 of the studies, our study team rated the indicators as operational ([Table 3](#t3-prm-19-e179){ref-type="table"}).

Data collected on the indicators in the individual studies are summarized in [Tables 2](#t2-prm-19-e179){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-prm-19-e179){ref-type="table"}. The proportion of patients with documentation of pain assessment ranged from 57% ([@b40-prm-19-e179]) to 94% ([@b41-prm-19-e179]) with 23% of assessments in the latter study measured using a validated pain scale. The proportion of patients with pain reassessment ranged from 32% ([@b42-prm-19-e179]) to 50% ([@b43-prm-19-e179]). For the studies that provided data on indicators reflecting time to analgesia (from arrival or triage), the mean or median was \>60 min in six of the nine studies ([@b30-prm-19-e179],[@b32-prm-19-e179],[@b33-prm-19-e179],[@b43-prm-19-e179]--[@b48-prm-19-e179]). The receipt and timing of analgesia varied according to pain severity and type of presenting pain. For example, in one study ([@b49-prm-19-e179]) the proportion of patients offered analgesia ranged from 6% for mild pain (score one to three of 10) to 68% for severe pain (score seven to 10 of 10). With respect to timing of analgesia, the proportion of patients in severe pain (score seven to 10 of 10) who received analgesia within 20 min of arrival or triage ranged from 24% ([@b42-prm-19-e179]) to 83% ([@b50-prm-19-e179]). In another study, 59% of patients with severe pain had a delay \>1 h in the time to first analgesic, when measured from triage presentation ([@b48-prm-19-e179]). With respect to specific types of presenting pain, the time to analgesia included a mean of 141 min (from triage) for hip fracture ([@b33-prm-19-e179]), a median of 48 min (from arrival) for renal colic ([@b44-prm-19-e179]) and a median of 90 min (from triage) for sickle cell pain crisis ([@b47-prm-19-e179]). One study measured patient satisfaction, with 34% to 39% of patients reporting 'excellent' satisfaction with pain management ([@b38-prm-19-e179]).

DISCUSSION
==========

The increasing awareness of the prevalence and impact of untreated pain in the ED setting, and the growing body of evidence on this topic, precludes a comprehensive summary and review of all studies describing the epidemiology, assessment and management of pain in the ED. As such, we chose to focus on studies that provided quality indicators for the assessment and management of pain in the ED. Our approach enabled us to provide data on performance using existing indicators and to identify important gaps in measurement and quality improvement that are relevant to clinicians, administrators and researchers. Our comprehensive review has identified a total of 20 indicators. While previous work has focused on reviewing existing quality indicators for trauma care ([@b26-prm-19-e179],[@b51-prm-19-e179]), pediatric emergency medicine ([@b52-prm-19-e179]) and palliative care ([@b53-prm-19-e179]), to the best of our knowledge, this is the first publication to systematically review quality indicators specific to the assessment and management of pain in the ED.

Clinical implications
---------------------

The clinical implications of the present review are directly relevant to nurses, physicians and administrators alike. Although a significant proportion of patients in the studies reviewed had documentation of pain assessment, few patients were assessed using a validated pain scale. An even smaller proportion of patients had documentation of pain reassessment. Given the negative implications of delays in pain treatment, these findings highlight the importance of encouraging the use of a validated pain scale, and conducting and documenting pain reassessments. It is imperative that pain not only be measured with a valid, objective tool, but also be frequently reassessed to optimize pain management. Our results further suggest that there are delays in the receipt of analgesia, even for patients in severe pain ([@b48-prm-19-e179]) or with clinical conditions known to be associated with significant pain ([@b47-prm-19-e179]). A number of the included studies identified an association between ED crowding and delays in pain management ([@b33-prm-19-e179],[@b43-prm-19-e179],[@b45-prm-19-e179],[@b48-prm-19-e179],[@b54-prm-19-e179]). An awareness of the impact of crowding on pain management may help to further focus the attention of individual caregivers and hospital administrators on the importance of adequate and timely pain management.

Research implications
---------------------

A key finding of the present review is that 91% of the identified indicators were specific to presenting pain only. The importance of procedural pain management and the harmful effects of such pain, when left untreated, have long been recognized ([@b8-prm-19-e179],[@b55-prm-19-e179]--[@b59-prm-19-e179]). Poor management of procedural pain has been documented in multiple care settings including hospitalized children ([@b60-prm-19-e179]), children and adults in acute and critical care settings ([@b61-prm-19-e179]), and adults in the ED ([@b13-prm-19-e179],[@b62-prm-19-e179]). The relative lack of indicators for procedural pain highlights a significant gap in measurement and a potential missed opportunity for quality improvement.

Previous research has documented variation in pain management based on patient demographic characteristics including race, age and sex ([@b63-prm-19-e179]--[@b68-prm-19-e179]). Results from one of the studies included in the present review indicate that although opioid prescribing in the United States for patients with a pain-related ED visit increased after national quality improvement efforts in the 1990s, differences according to race and ethnicity have not diminished ([@b31-prm-19-e179]). With respect to sex, one of the included studies demonstrated a longer time to analgesia for female patients with acute pain compared with men ([@b47-prm-19-e179]). Other identified factors associated with delays in analgesia that deserve further exploration included language barriers ([@b46-prm-19-e179]) and insurance status (Medicaid) ([@b40-prm-19-e179]). Delays in analgesia were also more likely among children ([@b69-prm-19-e179]) and elderly patients ([@b40-prm-19-e179],[@b69-prm-19-e179]), suggesting that those at the extremes of the age spectrum are suboptimally assessed and treated for acute pain. Although many of the reviewed studies included or focused on elderly patients, few of the studies included children and none of the indicators were specific to the pediatric population. Given the particular vulnerability of neonates, infants and children to both the short- and long-term consequences of untreated pain ([@b8-prm-19-e179],[@b55-prm-19-e179]--[@b57-prm-19-e179]), the lack of pediatric-specific pain indicators for the ED represents another important gap in the existing quality measurement and improvement literature.

A final gap identified in the present review was the lack of measures reflecting patient-focused outcomes. Previous work involving performance measurement has highlighted the importance of outcome indicators or, at a minimum, evidence of a link between the process of care and patient outcome ([@b70-prm-19-e179],[@b71-prm-19-e179]). There was only one outcome indicator identified in the present review (patient satisfaction) ([@b38-prm-19-e179]). Research on the link between pain management and patient satisfaction has generated conflicting results ([@b72-prm-19-e179]--[@b74-prm-19-e179]) and the utility of isolated measurement of patient satisfaction with pain management as a quality improvement tool has been questioned ([@b14-prm-19-e179]). Other potentially relevant and complementary outcomes that warrant further exploration include achievement of pain reduction to the level desired by the patient, quality of life measures, absence from work/school due to pain and pain-related health care visits/admissions. Were these measures to be considered alongside patient satisfaction, we may then have a more comprehensive understanding of patient-level outcomes.

Although many studies have suggested that oligoanalgesia in the ED is both a common and long-standing problem ([@b10-prm-19-e179]--[@b14-prm-19-e179],[@b75-prm-19-e179],[@b76-prm-19-e179]), a recent commentary has questioned whether this is true, citing the retrospective nature of the majority of these studies ([@b77-prm-19-e179]). Retrospective data cannot account for patient preference, pain perception and appropriate medical justifications for avoiding analgesia. Furthermore, chart abstraction has variable reliability, and documentation (or lack thereof) does not necessarily reflect analgesia administration ([@b77-prm-19-e179]). Most of the studies included in the present review are subject to the same criticisms. Despite this recent controversy, it is clear that awareness and documentation of pain and its management are, at best, suboptimal. Given that modification of clinical behaviour begins with recognition of the problem, improvements in documentation of patient care and objective measures of quality of care will likely result in better patient outcomes. In addition to further prospective research on pain management, the development of patient-centred outcome indicators and work linking process measures to these patient outcomes would help to clarify the degree to which our current analgesia practices impact the patient.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

The strengths of the present review include its comprehensive search strategy, clearly defined eligibility criteria and standardized data extraction. The main weakness of the present review was the variability in study design of included articles, and weaknesses in their description of methodology, outcome assessment and reporting. This made it difficult to compare performance on the indicators among studies. Furthermore, there is no validated quality assessment tool for before-after studies or quality indicator development studies. We mitigated this limitation by using a version of the NOS adapted for before-after studies and rated the quality indicator development study against the indicator development and assessment process, as outlined by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality. Additionally, much of the data on the quality indicators is based on chart review and administrative databases. The reliability and accuracy of these data sources for measures of true analgesia provision has, as previously discussed, been raised ([@b77-prm-19-e179]). Finally, our search did not include any literature after December 2010; however, given the large number of screened articles identified, resource limitations prevent further updating of the search.

CONCLUSION
==========

The present review provides a summary of existing quality indicators for pain assessment and management in the ED setting. From a clinical perspective, the results highlight the importance of pain assessment and reassessment using a validated pain score and the potential for delays in analgesia administration, particularly at times when the ED is busy. We also identified gaps in existing performance measures, including a lack of measures for procedural pain and those specific to the pediatric population. Finally, the present review highlights the need for further work linking process measures to patient outcomes. These results can serve as the foundation for future work aimed at generating a complete list of quality indicators that will comprehensively measure the assessment and management of pain in the ED setting and establish a link between measurement of the indicators and patient outcomes.
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###### 
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Objective: To identify existing quality indicators for the assessment and management of pain in the ED and acute care setting.

Definitions
===========

Quality of care is defined by the Institute of Medicine (IOM) as the "degree to which health services for individual's increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes and are consistent with current professional knowledge".

Quality indicators are explicitly defined and measurable items referring to the structures (staff, equipment, and facilities), processes (prescribing, investigations, interactions between professionals and patients) or outcomes (such as mortality, morbidity or patient satisfaction) of care.

Alternate terms for quality indicators: performance measure, audit filter, indicator, care indicator, benchmark, clinical path expected outcome, quality measure.

Screening Questions
===================
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    1.  Yes: go to question 2

    2.  No: Exclude and mark as 1-Not English

2.  Is the complete article available?
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    6.  Observational studies (cohort study, case-control study, case report, case-series, ecological study, survey, audit, time-series analysis)

    7.  Consensus methodologies (systematic methods to combine expert opinion and medical evidence including consensus development conference, Guideline Based, Nominal Group Technique, Delphi (or modified Delphi) Technique, Rand/UCLA appropriateness method)

    8.  Examples of non-original research include: letters to the editor, commentaries, nonsystematic reviews, book chapters, guideline, news items

6.  Does the article include the development or collection of data on one or more quality indicators?

    1.  Yes: Go to question 7

    2.  No: Exclude and mark as 6-No Quality Indicators

7.  Does the article contain quality indicators relevant to the assessment or treatment of pain?

    1.  Yes: Go to question 8

    2.  No: Exclude and mark as 7-Not Pain

8.  Does the article contain quality indicators relevant to the assessment or management of pain in the ED setting?

    1.  Yes: Go to question 9

    2.  No: Exclude and mark as 8-Not ED setting

9.  Is there another reason for exclusion?

    1.  Yes: Exclude and mark as 9 with explanation for reason

    2.  No: Include
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###### 

Summary of included studies

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Study**                                         **Study design**                                 **Setting (annual visits)**                                                                    **n**           **Age, years**                                                                **Objective**
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Arendts and Fry ([@b69-prm-19-e179]), 2006        Retrospective cohort                             ED, trauma centre, Australia (46,000)                                                          857             Median 47 (range 0--101)                                                      To determine: the proportion of patients that require parenteral opiate analgesia for pain in an ED and who receive the opiate in \<60 min; and whether any factors are predictive for the first dose of analgesia being delayed beyond 60 min

  Chu and Brown ([@b44-prm-19-e179]), 2009          Analytic observational                           ED, tertiary referral hospital, Australia (70,000)                                             72              Median 47 (IQR 35--56)                                                        To provide exploratory data seeking an association between access block and time to parenteral opioid analgesia in patients presenting to the ED with renal colic

  Eder et al ([@b41-prm-19-e179]), 2003             Retrospective                                    ED, United States (NR)                                                                         261             Mean ± SE 40±15, median 40                                                    To evaluate ED documentation of patient pain in light of the Joint Commission of Accreditation of Healthcare Organization's emphasis on pain assessment and management

  Forero et al ([@b45-prm-19-e179]), 2008           Retrospective cohort                             ED, referral hospital, Australia (\>40,000)                                                    13,449          23% 0--14, 41% 15--44, 26% 45--75, 9% ≥76                                     To explore the association of morphine use with factors influencing time to initial analgesia

  Goodacre and Roden ([@b39-prm-19-e179]), 1996     Audit                                            ED, United Kingdom (NR)                                                                        200             NR                                                                            To evaluate a protocol for intervention used to improve on shortcomings in the use of analgesia in an accident and ED

  Grant et al ([@b42-prm-19-e179]), 2006            Retrospective analysis of patient records        ED, United Kingdom (NR)                                                                        473             NR (\<18 excluded)                                                            To evaluate the effectiveness of analgesia delivery, in the ED setting, to patients presenting with acute pain, with regard to guidelines from the British Association of Accident and Emergency Medicine

  Guru and Dubinski ([@b49-prm-19-e179]), 2000      Prospective cohort                               ED, Canada (NR)                                                                                71              Mean ± SE 35.5±15.7                                                           To assess how well pain was evaluated and treated in accordance with recommended guidelines in the Canadian Association of Emergency Physicians consensus document

  Hawkes et al ([@b32-prm-19-e179]), 2008           Before-after                                     ED, third level trauma, Ireland (50,000, 10,000 pediatric)                                     240             Before, median 8 (IQR 4--12); after, 10 (IQR 4--13)                           To describe the provision of analgesia for pediatric patients in a large Irish ED and to analyse and modify the protocol in this hospital with a view to improving the quality of care provided for children

  Hwang et al ([@b43-prm-19-e179]), 2008            Retrospective observational                      ED, urban, academic tertiary care ED, United States (NR)                                       1068            Mean ± SD 47±19                                                               To evaluate the association of three ED crowding factors with the quality of general ED pain care

  Hwang et al ([@b33-prm-19-e179]), 2006            Retrospective cohort                             ED, tertiary care teaching facility, United States (70,000)                                    158             Mean 83 (range 52--101)                                                       To evaluate the effect of ED crowding on the assessment and treatment of pain in older adults

  Jackson ([@b34-prm-19-e179]), 2010                Before-after (educational intervention)          ED, United States (NR)                                                                         302             Mean 83 (range 65--99)                                                        To explore the results of a staff educational intervention with evaluation of medical record documentation before and after implementation

  Kuan et al ([@b50-prm-19-e179]), 2009)            Before-after (educational intervention)          ED, tertiary referral centre, Ireland (40,000)                                                 151             Audit 1; median 38 (range 15--90) audit 2, 37 (16--83) audit 3, 38 (15--82)   To evaluate the impact of a brief educational intervention on prompt recognition and treatment of pain in the ED

  Mitchell et al ([@b46-prm-19-e179]), 2009         Observational retrospective                      ED, metropolitan teaching hospital, Australia (32,000)                                         436             Median 57                                                                     To determine whether overcrowding negatively impacts on the timeliness of pain management, an indicator of ED quality of care

  Odesina et al ([@b30-prm-19-e179]), 2010          Retrospective medical record review              ED, suburban university health care centre, United States (29,200)                             18              Mean ± SE 29.9±5.61                                                           To examine the current sickle cell disease pain management practice patterns, explore evidence-based sickle cell disease pain management clinical guidelines, and develop and implement an adapted ED sickle cell pain management clinical pathway

  Pines et al ([@b54-prm-19-e179]), 2008            Retrospective                                    ED, urban tertiary care, United States (55,000)                                                13,758          Mean ± SD 39±16                                                               To study the impact of ED crowding on both treatment and delays in treatment in a broad cohort of ED patients who presented at triage with a complaint of severe pain

  Pines and Hollander ([@b48-prm-19-e179]), 2010    Retrospective cohort                             ED, United States, multicentre, academic tertiary care (57,000), community hospital (35,000)   5616            Mean ± SD 44±17                                                               To study the association between ED crowding and the use of, and delays in, analgesia in patients with back pain in two EDs

  Pletcher et al ([@b31-prm-19-e179]), 2008         Analysis of national database                    ED, United States, multicentre (NR)                                                            156,729         Reported by race: white, mean ± SE 39.0±22; black, 34.3±19;\                  To determine whether opioid prescribing in EDs has increased, whether non-Hispanic white patients are more likely to receive an opioid than other racial/ethnic groups, and whether differential prescribing according to race/ethnicity has diminished since 2000
                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Hispanic, 31.9±20; Asian/other, 36.7±21                                       

  Ritsema et al ([@b40-prm-19-e179]), 2007          Retrospective cohort                             ED, multicentre, United States (NR)                                                            2064            1998--2000, mean ± SE 33±1.2, 2001--2003, 35±1.2                              To compare the quality of ED pain management before and afterimplementation of the Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Healthcare organizations standards in 2001

  Ricard-Hibon et al ([@b36-prm-19-e179]), 2004     Survey                                           ED and prehospital EMS, France, multicentre (23% \<15,000; 44% 15,000--30,000; 33% \>30,000)   363 responses   NR                                                                            To evaluate the existence of a quality control program for acute pain management in the ED and in the prehospital EMS, and the needs in training and support to implement these procedures.

  Shah and Lendrum ([@b37-prm-19-e179]), 2004       Audit                                            ED, United Kingdom (NR)                                                                        25              NR                                                                            To compare the practice in the Chesterfield Royal hospital ED with the standards set by The British Association of Accident and Emergency Medicine, and critically evaluate the results.

  Tanabe et al ([@b47-prm-19-e179]), 2007           Retrospective cohort                             ED, United States, academic medical centres, multicentre (NR)                                  159             Mean ± SE 32±10                                                               To characterize the initial management of patients with sickle cell disease and an acute pain episode, to compare these practices with the American Pain Society Guideline for the Management of Acute and Chronic Pain in Sickle-Cell Disease in the ED, and to identify factors associated with a delay in receiving an initial analgesic.

  Terrell et al ([@b35-prm-19-e179]), 2009          Task force (quality N/A indicator development)                                                                                                  N/A             ≥65                                                                           To develop ED-specific quality indicators for older patients

  Vega-Stromberg et al ([@b38-prm-19-e179]), 2002   Audit                                            Acute care, United States, multicentre (NR)                                                    NR              NR                                                                            To describe an interdisciplinary model for process improvement within an integrated health care system.
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ED Emergency department; EMS Emergency medical services; IQR Interquartile range; NR Not recorded; SE Standard error; N/A Not applicable

###### 

Summary of quality indicators and results of measurement

  **Quality indicators**                                                  **Type of indicator**   **Studies reporting indicator, n**   **Results of indicator measurement, including range of results when similar indicators were measured in multiple studies**
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Pain assessment                                                                                                                      
    Patients with any documented pain assessment                          Process                 5                                    57% to 94%
    Patients with documented pain assessment using validated pain score   Process                 1                                    23%
    Patients with physician-documented pain assessment                    Process                 1                                    85% to 86%
    Timeliness of pain assessment                                         Process                 2                                    Mean 40 min to 174 min (from arrival/triage)
    Patients with documented pain reassessment after treatment            Process                 4                                    32% to 50%
    Timely reassessment of pain relief after treatment                    Process                 4                                    0% to 55.3% of patients, mean 113 min
    Pain assessment documented before discharge from ED                   Process                 2                                    56% (of sites)
    Patients with pain rated 0/10 at discharge                            Process                 1                                    8%
  Pain management                                                                                                                      
    Patients administered any analgesia                                   Process                 9                                    6% to 79%
    Patients with analgesia offered at triage                             Process                 3                                    18% to 83%
    Timely access to any analgesia                                        Process                 12                                   Mean or median \>60 min in 6 of 9 studies, % of patients with delay ≥1 h 14% to 81% (from arrival/triage)
    Timely access to parenteral opioid analgesia                          Process                 2                                    Median 0.8 h to mean 67.5 min from arrival/triage
    Elderly patients treated with meperidine                              Process                 2                                    32.8%
    Patients receiving appropriate analgesic dose                         Process                 1                                    92%
    Patients receiving analgesic by appropriate route                     Process                 1                                    55%
    Provision of bowel regimen with opioid analgesia prescription         Process                 1                                    NR
    Sites with training specifically for pain management for physicians   Structure               1                                    56% of sites
    Sites with training specifically for pain management for nurses       Structure               1                                    68% of sites
    Sites with pain therapeutics protocols                                Structure               1                                    69% of sites
    Patients satisfied with pain management                               Outcome                 1                                    34% to 39%

ED Emergency department; NR Not reported

###### 

Detailed summary of results of data collection on quality indicators

  **Study**                                                                                                                                         **Quality indicator**                                                                                                                          **Type^[\*](#tfn15-prm-19-e179){ref-type="table-fn"}^**   **Data source**           **n^[†](#tfn16-prm-19-e179){ref-type="table-fn"}^**                        **Result**                                                                    **Operational^[‡](#tfn17-prm-19-e179){ref-type="table-fn"}^**   **Type of pain^[§](#tfn18-prm-19-e179){ref-type="table-fn"}^**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  Arendts and Fry ([@b69-prm-19-e179]), 2006                                                                                                        Delay to analgesia (% of patients with time from arrival to analgesia ≥60 min)                                                                 Process                                                   Administrative database   857                                                                        47%                                                                           Yes                                                             Presenting, all types
  Chu and Brown ([@b44-prm-19-e179]), 2009                                                                                                          Time to parenteral opioid analgesia (time of arrival to parenteral opioid)                                                                     Process                                                   Chart review              69                                                                         Median 0.80 h (IQR 0.37 h to 1.37 h)                                          Yes                                                             Presenting, renal colic
  Time to parenteral opioid analgesia (% ≤1 h)                                                                                                      Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              69                        60.9%                                                                      Yes                                                                           Presenting, renal colic                                         
  Eder et al ([@b41-prm-19-e179]), 2003                                                                                                             \% patients with initial pain assessments                                                                                                      Process                                                   Chart review              261                                                                        94%                                                                           Yes                                                             Presenting, all types
  \% of patients with initial pain assessments measured using pain scale                                                                            Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              261                       23%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  \% of patients with documented pain assessment subsequent to therapy                                                                              Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              261                       39%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  \% of patients with documented pain assessment subsequent to therapy measured using pain scale                                                    Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              261                       19%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  Forero et al ([@b45-prm-19-e179]), 2008                                                                                                           Time to analgesia (time from triage to administration of morphine)                                                                             Process                                                   Chart review              1097                                                                       Median 79 min, 95% CI 71--85                                                  Yes                                                             Presenting, all types
  Goodacre and Roden ([@b39-prm-19-e179]), 1996                                                                                                     Percent of fracture clinic referrals with no analgesia offered in ED                                                                           Process                                                   Chart review              200                                                                        Initial audit 91% repeat audit 69%                                            No                                                              Presenting, MSK, fracture
  \% of orthopedic admissions with no analge-sia offered in ED                                                                                      Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              200                       Initial audit 39% repeat audit 22%                                         No                                                                            Presenting, MSK, fracture                                       
  Grant et al ([@b42-prm-19-e179]), 2006                                                                                                            \% of patients in severe pain (score 7 to 10/10) who receive appropriate analgesia within 20 min of arrival or triage (whichever is earlier)   Process                                                   Administrative database   213                                                                        24%                                                                           Yes                                                             Presenting, all types
  \% of patients in moderate pain (score 4 to 6/10) offered analgesia at triage                                                                     Process                                                                                                                                        Administrative database                                   105                       18%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  \% of patients who have documented re-evaluation of analgesia requirements                                                                        Process                                                                                                                                        Administrative database                                   NR                        32%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  Guru and Dubinsky ([@b49-prm-19-e179]), 2000                                                                                                      \% patients offered analgesia for mild pain (score 0 to 3/10)                                                                                  Process                                                   Survey                    71                                                                         6%                                                                            Yes                                                             Presenting, all types
  \% analgesia offered for moderate pain (score 4 to 6/10)                                                                                          Process                                                                                                                                        Survey                                                    71                        18%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  \% analgesia offered for severe pain (score 7 to 10/10)                                                                                           Process                                                                                                                                        Survey                                                    71                        68%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  \% rating no pain (score 0/10) on discharge                                                                                                       Process                                                                                                                                        Survey                                                    71                        8%                                                                         Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  Hawkes et al ([@b32-prm-19-e179]), 2008                                                                                                           Time from triage to analgesia major fracture (long bone, rib, clavicle)                                                                        Process                                                   Chart review              36                                                                         Pre median 54 min (IQR 25 to 90); Post median 7 min (IQR 4 to 12); P=0.0004   Yes                                                             Presenting, major fracture
  \% receiving analgesia major fracture (long bone, rib, clavicle)                                                                                  Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              36                        Pre 55.6%; post 61.1% P=0.735                                              Yes                                                                           Presenting, major fracture                                      
  Time from triage to analgesia other diagnoses                                                                                                     Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              183                       Pre median 14 min (IQR 4 to 45); Post median 6 min (IQR 6 to 61) P=0.794   Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  \% receiving analgesia other diagnoses                                                                                                            Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              183                       Pre 34.7%; post 39.8%                                                      Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  Hwang et al ([@b33-prm-19-e179]), 2006                                                                                                            \% of patients with documentation of pain assessment                                                                                           Process                                                   Chart review              158                                                                        72.8%                                                                         Yes                                                             Presenting, hip fracture
  Time to pain assessment by a physician (from triage)                                                                                              Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              128                       Mean 40 min (range 0 min to 600 min)                                       Yes                                                                           Presenting, hip fracture                                        
  \% of patients with documentation of administration of pain medication                                                                            Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              128                       64.1%                                                                      Yes                                                                           Presenting, hip fracture                                        
  Time to pain treatment (from triage)                                                                                                              Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              128                       Mean 141 min range (10 min to 525 min)                                     Yes                                                                           Presenting, hip fracture                                        
  \% of patients receiving opioid who were treated with meperidine                                                                                  Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              73                        32.8%                                                                      Yes                                                                           Presenting, hip fracture                                        
  Hwang et al ([@b43-prm-19-e179]), 2008                                                                                                            \% of patients with physician documented pain assessment                                                                                       Process                                                   Chart review              1068                                                                       Census low: 86%, Census high: 85%                                             Yes                                                             Presenting, all types
  \% of patients with any documented pain assessment                                                                                                Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              1068                      Census low: 90% Census high: 90%                                           Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  \% of patients with follow-up pain assessment                                                                                                     Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              961                       Census low: 50%, Census high: 47%                                          Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  \% of patients who received analgesic medication                                                                                                  Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              642                       Census low: 65%, Census high:55%                                           Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  Time to first clinician pain assessment                                                                                                           Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              899                       Census low: mean 106 min, Census high: mean 174 min                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  Time to first analgesic medication ordering                                                                                                       Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              604                       Census low: mean 104 min, Census high: mean 136 min                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  Time to first analgesic medication administration                                                                                                 Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              590                       Census low: mean 125 min, Census high: mean167 min                         Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  Jackson ([@b34-prm-19-e179]), 2010                                                                                                                Time to first pain treatment after assessment (% \<60 min)                                                                                     Process                                                   Chart review              220                                                                        Pre 41.8%; post 50%                                                           Yes                                                             Presenting, hip fracture
  Time to reassessment documentation after treatment (% \<60 min)                                                                                   Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              149                       Pre 30.9%; post 55.3%                                                      Yes                                                                           Presenting, hip fracture                                        
  Kuan et al ([@b50-prm-19-e179]), 2009)                                                                                                            \% of patients with analgesia offered at triage                                                                                                Process                                                   Chart review              151                                                                        43%                                                                           Yes                                                             Presenting, all types
  \% of patients with analgesia offered at triage for severe pain (≤20 min of arrival or at triage for severe pain \[score 7 to 10/10\])            Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              24                        83%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  \% of patients with timely reassessment of pain relief (within ≤30 min for 90% of patients with severe pain \[score 7 to 10/10\])                 Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              19                        0%                                                                         Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  \% of patients with timely treatment of pain (≤60 min of arrival for \>75% of patients with moderate pain \[score 4 to 6/10\])                    Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              64                        14%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  Mitchell et al ([@b46-prm-19-e179]),2009                                                                                                          Time to analgesia (from ED arrival)                                                                                                            Process                                                   Chart review              232                                                                        Median 53 mins (IQR 30.5 to 114.5)                                            Yes                                                             Presenting, fracture, renal/biliary colic
  Odesina et al ([@b30-prm-19-e179]), 2010                                                                                                          Time from registration to receiving first opioid                                                                                               Process                                                   Chart review              44                                                                         Mean ± SD 67.5±48.1 min                                                       Yes                                                             Presenting, sickle cell disease
  Time to reassessment for pain relief after first opioid administration                                                                            Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              44                        Mean ± SD 113±118.4 min                                                    Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  Pines and Hollander ([@b54-prm-19-e179]), 2008                                                                                                    \% of patients with severe pain (score 9 to 10/10) with no analgesia in the ED                                                                 Process                                                   Administrative database   13,758                                                                     51%                                                                           Yes                                                             Presenting, all types
  \% of patients with severe pain (score 9 to 10/10) with delay \>1 h in time to analgesia from triage                                              Process                                                                                                                                        Administrative database                                   6746                      59%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  \% of patients with severe pain (score 9 to 10/10) with delay \>1 h in time to analgesia from placement in room                                   Process                                                                                                                                        Administrative database                                   1319                      20%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, all types                                           
  Pines et al ([@b48-prm-19-e179]), 2010                                                                                                            \% of patients with administration of any analgesia                                                                                            Process                                                   Administrative database   5616                                                                       79%                                                                           Yes                                                             Presenting, back pain
  Time from triage to first analgesia                                                                                                               Process                                                                                                                                        Administrative database                                   4425                      Median 130 min (IQR 73 to 217)                                             Yes                                                                           Presenting, back pain                                           
  \% of patients with delay of ≥1 h from triage to analgesia                                                                                        Process                                                                                                                                        Administrative database                                   4425                      81%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, back pain                                           
  Time from room placement to analgesia                                                                                                             Process                                                                                                                                        Administrative database                                   4425                      Median 86 min (IQR 51 to 135)                                              Yes                                                                           Presenting, back pain                                           
  \% of patients with delay of ≥1 h from room placement to analgesia                                                                                Process                                                                                                                                        Administrative database                                   4425                      67%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, back pain                                           
  Pletcher et al ([@b31-prm-19-e179]), 2008                                                                                                         \% of patients receiving opioid analgesic prescription for pain-related visits                                                                 Process                                                   Administrative database   156,729                                                                    29% (95% CI 28% to 30%)                                                       Yes                                                             Presenting, all types
  Ricard-Hibon et al ([@b36-prm-19-e179]), 2004                                                                                                     \% of sites with training specifically for pain management for physicians                                                                      Process                                                   Survey                    356                                                                        56%                                                                           No                                                              Presenting, all types
  \% of sites with training specifically for pain management for nurses                                                                             Process                                                                                                                                        Survey                                                    356                       68%                                                                        No                                                                            Presenting, all types                                           
  \% of sites with pain therapeutics protocols                                                                                                      Process                                                                                                                                        Survey                                                    356                       69%                                                                        No                                                                            Presenting, all types                                           
  \% of sites where pain intensity was evaluated 'systematically or often' at the beginning of patient management                                   Process                                                                                                                                        Survey                                                    356                       64%                                                                        No                                                                            Presenting, all types                                           
  \% of sites where pain intensity was evaluated 'systematically or often' at the end of patient management                                         Process                                                                                                                                        Survey                                                    356                       56%                                                                        No                                                                            Presenting, all types                                           
  Ritsema et al ([@b40-prm-19-e179]), 2007                                                                                                          Proportion of patients whose pain was assessed                                                                                                 Process                                                   Administrative database   2064                                                                       1998 to 2000 57%, 2001 to 2003 74%(P\<0.01)                                   Yes                                                             Presenting, long bone fracture
  Proportion of patients receiving analgesia                                                                                                        Process                                                                                                                                        Administrative database                                   2064                      Any analgesia 1998 to 2000 68% 2001 to 2003 76%                            Yes                                                                           1, long bone fracture                                           
  Shah and Lendrum ([@b37-prm-19-e179]), 2004                                                                                                       \% of patients with moderate pain (score 4 to 6/10) with analgesia offered at triage                                                           Process                                                   Chart review              13                                                                         24%                                                                           Yes                                                             Presenting, MSK, abdominal pain
  \% of patients severe pain (score 7 to 10/10) who receive appropriate analgesia within 20 min of arrival or triage (whichever is earlier)         Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              12                        42%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, MSK, abdominal pain                                 
  \% of patients with moderate pain (score 4 to 6/10) with documented re-evaluation and action within 60 min of receiving first dose of analgesic   Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              13                        0%                                                                         Yes                                                                           Presenting, MSK, abdominal pain                                 
  \% of patients with severe pain (score 7 to 10/10) with documented re-evaluation and action within 30 min of receiving first dose of analgesic    Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              13                        0%                                                                         Yes                                                                           Presenting, MSK, abdominal pain                                 
  Tanabe et al ([@b47-prm-19-e179]), 2007                                                                                                           Time from triage to analgesia                                                                                                                  Process                                                   Chart review              529                                                                        Median 90 min (IQR 54--149)                                                   Yes                                                             Presenting, sickle cell disease
  \% of patients who received morphine or hydromorphine as initial analgesic                                                                        Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              529                       87%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, sickle cell disease                                 
  \% of patients who received recommended dose of analgesic                                                                                         Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              529                       92%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, sickle                                              
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       cell disease                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  %of patients who received analgesic by either intravenous or subcutaneous route                                                                   Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              529                       55%                                                                        Yes                                                                           Presenting, sickle cell disease                                 
  Terrell et al ([@b35-prm-19-e179]), 2009                                                                                                          If an older person remains in the ED for \>6 h, then a second pain assessment should be documented within 1 h of arrival to the ED             Process                                                   Chart review              N/A                                                                        N/A                                                                           No                                                              Presenting, all types
  If an older person received pain treatment while in the ED, then a pain assessment should be documented before discharge home from the ED         Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              N/A                       N/A                                                                        No                                                                            Not specified                                                   
  If an older person presents to the ED and has moderate to severe pain (score ≥4/10) then pain treatment should be initiated                       Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              N/A                       N/A                                                                        No                                                                            Presenting, all types                                           
  If an older person receives analgesic medication while in the ED, then meperidine should be avoided                                               Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              N/A                       N/A                                                                        No                                                                            Not specified                                                   
  If an older person receives an opioid analgesia prescription on discharge fromthe ED, then a bowel regimen should also be provided                Process                                                                                                                                        Chart review                                              N/A                       N/A                                                                        No                                                                            Not specified                                                   
  Vega-Stromberg et al ([@b38-prm-19-e179]), 2002                                                                                                   Patient reports of satisfaction with pain management (% excellent rating)                                                                      Outcome                                                   Survey                    NR                                                                         34% quarter A, 39% quarter B                                                  No                                                              Not specified

Type of indicator: Process, Structure, Outcome;

Number of subjects;

Operational: described explicitly and in sufficient detail to be potentially implemented by a reader;

Type of pain: presenting or procedural pain, condition/illness. IQR Interquartile range, MSK Muskuloskeletal; N/A Not applicable, NR Not recorded
